Supplemental Materials
Supplemental Table S1 Primers used in this study.
Primer Name
Sequence (restriction enzyme used)（5'-3'） Locus (gene) yejA1:GI:384444099, yejA2:GI:384444098, yejB:GI:384444097, yejE:GI:384444096, and yejF:GI:384444095, respectively; in B.melitensis 16M are, yejA1:GI:17988217, yejA2:GI:17988218, yejB:GI:17988219, yejE:GI:17988220, and yejF:GI:17988221, respectively; in B. abortus 2308 are, yejA1:GI:82698942, yejA2:GI:82698941, yejB:GI:82698940, yejE:GI:82698939, and yejF:GI:82698938, respectively ; the accession numbers of the yej operon genes in S. Typhimurium LT2 are, yejA: GI:16765545, yejB:GI:16765546, yejE:GI:16765547, yejF:GI:16765548,respectively. 
Primers used for RT-PCR

